To Whom It May Concern:

Please consider this a letter of guarantee for work performed at:

*(Project Name and System)*

This guarantee consists of a one (1) year warranty on material, labor and all appurtenances of the sanitary sewer and/or water facilities presently installed on the premises. Specifically, all sanitary sewer and water facilities presently installed are guaranteed for the identical time limitation of one (1) year.

This guarantee is associated with the maintenance bond issued on date by (Surety) issued in favor of the City of Palm Coast related to the project.

______________________________
Typed Name:
Typed Title:
Typed Company:

State of Florida
County of ____________________

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this ______ day of ________________________, 20______ by ______________________ (Title) of ______________________ (Corporation) who is personally known to me or has produced ______________________ (Type of identification), as identification and who did/did not take an oath.

______________________________
Typed Name:
Notary Public
My Commission expires: